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'rhe' intense anxiety 'of ,all clasSes of
people in regard to Presidential affairs,
has impelled na to give a larger spate to
iinielypolitieat matter,' this week, than
tfatial:

'Stemocratio ate Commi ee met

at: ztar3liut:g last:Friday, ..to consult re-
-0414 the :Tiresjdential
cots rilittee of thirteen was appointed to
drelt, 311: Address to, the- people of the

,

State, epressive of Abe sensepf the meet-

ill; *bile tne bornmittee:was delibera--
ibe-repoiC prepared by Gov, Bigler

cfmcerning, the:action -of:l•tbe Louisiana
Iteturning'Boaib was read to%the meet-
ing. -The',Crowded ,state of -our columns
Compels' ue to postloue the publication,of
the address this week.

Wohave said from,; the first, sitice the
N oFinber electiGn; that we believe Sam-
hel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hendricks
were then elected and thatlhey will he
inaugurated at, the proper Jime, which
occasion.,` is the.fifth of March next. We
have not said this for buncombe. but nt--
cause of thechonest Lcoririction that they
*ere elected hy the people, and that the
ifepple are hot in their Lenten
Alai year, to surrender a republican form
of.:: government into the hands of the
basest; and boldest conspirators that ever
cuiSedra Republic. These conispirai.ors

• -

have piesitined to make their ii,fameus
atiempt, relying upon the cowardice of
the.:politicians and office-holders, who,
aVi4tot all confined to.: the
oat t.Av , for we ha'e'reotuie.Deniooratg,
with banking and bonAtiolding,„lnier:
eats, -fostered 'under - the4reetn ifsysteni
ofilluatices, which is to attf capital 10 en:

-who are. made chwards -try the
feit4iirly disturbilig elements.' But toot t i=
lehkinutteringki of ihe people "behind the
thrOne,"'must, anti shall be obeyed,;; Re-

governinont • will not pr,,Ve
failure. Honsesty,' ihtellipnca and love
of he right for the sake of the right, will
see that the menwhO have-been elected
Executive Servants of this great nation;
shall take the 'rightful possession of their
reppective • offices. The infamous con-
sPirators, together with their money-big
cowards, can avail themselves of the
terms-of. Grant's' last "talk,":and under
his lead, *visit Europe, and 'take their
sons ti4th them (and remain, for aught
the honest masses of the country will
care.)

REPUBLICAN TESTIMONY:.
'We have waited patiently since the re-

sult as 'reported by the Rethrumg Boards
in, Florida and Louisiana has been made
public, for evidence from the ether side
by vfhich to strengthen our claims to au
indoabt2cl majority in both States. Our
patience. has at last beeu rewarded, and
in :the letter of Gen. Francis 0. Barlow,
lite Attorney General of the State of
isfew .Yorlr, (which we publish below)
we,fe:ll. _assured that, any, unbiased_
mind will see ample evidence. that justice
teiall!partiei,would have given the Tilden
I,et,,ors in 17.1900„:4n:honcit, ‘4qiiciti.ty, at-

kast, 55.
14 rpineinberict that Gen, Bars

kvw,l was one of the Committee of visit:
*Rot:4hlioans who Weritho*Flo'rida to
10e:c4.4, honest :094i0,7.:an4-becopiii4g.,itis;-
gito*ll'a..oo ~ppeli,-; and 'l4lpkil:;ll4.:disiei
gaid,.of ,all, 4113..,:fortiO:cillaw ,-shown ic4yi
tl , Republican,< members of the Boardi
Witt dreTi befOrethe closeof the session,;

LignOrance of the facti re-:
gardlo some of <the parishes which the
Boaptdealt: with _summarily, onler.;to

the'result which had.been ordered'
Vita headquarters at Washington:. •

0reall ,e tuougiqt:l had:mademy„opm-
-/opielear as ,:fo points' of contqat of
04,104oralikofessear to,haye knowledge,

l tale=calculation:,Would have stiowp
ADA- itwas.l.,Da the face of the returns ,
the; vote,VAS 140s, 24,3271,Tilden, 24,

(Jertain , additions and ,dedictions
were agreed:on_tmanimonsly b thiboard

may ..asiumg. be correct,
Oise 4xonMeof changes gave:Hayes, 24,

Them, I- should

53,4t0014r4wa i* Apblican votesp0X 4.4u1.,1aOhno.pre4* OsakBo4
11,..outjAriti -I:.l4*,l)(Ordi-41 Tye 41,

";,'_feces, Troop/04R, i)0
4- >4 -tir'die

tv)

factsi.but 'will.tiOshine ',that it was rightly
:r.ejected, as it does not alter the result-to
Which t should have comc..

Th,e=two last precincts disposed of 121
Republican and 436 Democratic votes,
and deducting these and the 219 in Ar-:
cher you can get the following result ;

Tilden - • 24,002
Hayes

'

. 23,947

Tilden's majority. • 55
I should have come to this result after

passing' 'upon all the cases_ before the
board. except Hamilton county. Ic
this-county which causes the only doubt

haveisbout it. , ,

• ,The official minutes of the '. board,.. as
published in the . New York papers of.
December 13,state. that in .some:precincts
of this county,(name notgiven) 83 -Dem-
ocratic - and. 58 Republican .. votes were.
thrown. out.- .I do. not knOW the ground;
but 4llov.u.ing it,.. you still.:' have a Deito-_
cratic-majority of 30.. Then comes Jas.--
per precinct No. 2,,i.where: • the.. vote was.:,
Democratic, 323 ; -Republican. !18k.ask

returned; ..About. this. cases. I ,know only
whit appe.ara in the, Miputes.ofthe .board-
and in (.`jsvgill'ii ,letter.-and '.docke*.s ,pro-
test attached'to, ttivt.:,.report.... The jrregu!..
laiities COmplained Of.labandonik „the
convasa,.when halt-finished and: turning
it overto twO-11ryers who: conipl*d it
the next day,) would juitify the.. throw-'
ing out of the whole..returns ;;but what
1 am'in doubt about` is, whether the:11...,7.
speCtOra' were Republicans or-Dsernocrati.
Cooke'sais 'in -his protest; that.-iliey were
the former, and Cowgill 'and:thenctinutes.
say nothing about it. r ave heard, and
Cooke also says, that th 5 made affida-
vits in aid of the' Rept blican contest.,
and if 80,1 _presume they were Repuhli-
cans. In .this Cage it Should be presumed
that in the return as- made, they looked
-after the interest of theieown party,. and
.at any rate.l do not think tbatn, Demo
cratic majority' should be.thrown out be-
'lcause of Republican wr-64-loing, it such
were the case. --If this pr(Cinct be rejec-
JedIt'would give- a 'Republietin-imijority

.-in the.state; otherwise not. lii the latter
',case the Tilden majority would be so
small that perhaps some of the RepUbh-
Oan contests which -.the board'. did 'hot
:stopto consider .• (pi obably because the

• majority had.. -been's- reached. on - other
grounds) would have. • changedthe result:
if-passed.upon..,'

But .there is- no use inspeculating.
about this, as the ease . must be consider-

-eek. at it.was :m ad er- . -ti p by . the - - bos....rd.'--
:Leaving.• out Jasper . preempt,- we.see,
thereftw,,that,"in my -.opinion; 'there wits.

..alilden,,, tnajority, - even .borxeding that
't.edinbeliton and.' the first-named precinct
in Hamilton county should bethrown.out,
-wh'Alr Lilo hot say ' was rightly done.''.' I11 . -crrteinly,tirever.--had any doubts:a to what

[ rnrown - opinion was, except R 3 ;to this
_ptea.tet; UP.Cin which. it happened ithatl.
i'did,n.-4t know hilly what the evidence was
l'but-as I do. not.bave -thc-- assurance to put
my - own opinion above those •of . the'
Ward upon questions - as .to which there

.was conflicting' evide:lcei I was not Will
ing to giN'e my own. views, without atthe
same' time giving.the evidenCe, and hence
my report.WaS , ‘.`so long.". -I'.. .- - -
Iatn not unwilling to expressAny °pin-

io,nsi,nor d-.) I object to having any one to
whom they are of any con2tquence know
them.. , Youis truly. -.- • -

-. PEANCIS C.' BARLow."
New Nork;.Dec. 15. - -

..

We-can only account for the fairness
of the abore, coming as it does from so
bitter aipartisan as Gen. Barlow, by the
fact that a committee of the House is at,
work in Tallahassee, which in a short
time, will. expose to the public all the
manipulations of the conspirators. in
..Florida, ; and the General finding that
silence is no longr of" any use, seeks to
gain credit for honesty and superiority to
party prejudice, which he really 'does not
possess.

In the .Louisiana matter, wa have be
fore us thereport of Mr. Z. L. White,the
correspondent of the 'N. Y.Trikne sent
toNei Orleans during the.visit.of Mr.
Sh.erman's conimittee. Mr. White- thus
states the case : ,• -

-

.
,

"The election in this State was held
under a law: made by the Republicans
with-the ayovird object of keeping :that
party in power:. Every supervisor in the
State was a Republican, and 'when their
returns are compiled and added up, it is
found that the. Democratic majority is
about 9,000 i Now,-I ask any fair man' if
thEddoes not make a prima facib.casefor
the Democrats, and when. the Republi,
cans Undertake to overturn that resulti
if, they oughtnat to,be required to prove
their Case- beyond all doubtr -

•,_.. •
- ..

*. •.*
- *- - itt * * , '

"After a pretty careful -examination of
the; subject, I am fully convinced-ghat
none -of tha' acts of-violence _which QC 7
ciit*4, in_ the bulldezed 'parishes" before'
theAst' of:limit-June; were RolitiCal in
their characier. I know - that an eiami-

,' nation _of many of. the, affidavits :hied
with the.Rettirning. -Board,l4 the :Re-

' pulilicaris might lead toanother conalti=.,
sion;'hrit it ahould--- be :r,emembered that
those depositions. Were ex parte, pre:payed,'
rota partiean phrpoie, a and' by the'aSsie--`
tance of. mein vihose single, object was to:prove political intinifdatiOn.' The 'wit.
tresses , too, Were, generallythe victims of
balldoziuk Or their 'friends; and if. they,,
were guilty of any crime or tad been, ac=
criftd of any 7 they would not natitrally

• voltinteer , information on. the subject,
,a643oeirmere uptaqked :09:0;it. '..1 was
ott,o6o:oo;:ariet*4atik while 6*
testimony : was . bongvtillOti::--W?t4eiiiies'feo:ldial4E4,it tie ll*:'''ittits4,fii

I.; . 4‘,Rll..
eit
•A.:'.c'...r 'V, •, ( -',, ~;`, 4 .7,701 1-

hanged or shot or whipped was a Repub.
lican, and if he was bulldozed On account
of his politics, but the inquiries never
went furtherfor the purpose of ascertain-
ing just what the provocation 'was. For
instance, •a man was .taken out and
habged in East Baton Rouge Parish last
March. Several witneFijes made affida-
vits in tegard to the case, in all of which

-kt was asserted that he was a Republican
-etc., etc., bUt'nothing Was saitiabout the
nian's chitraoter or repUtation.. In him
than.five initiates'. talk-. with one of the
witnesses I found that the man had been
accused .of stealin hogs, and Ihaveilo.
doubt he was •

*' * *

In some, if..not in all of the five parifihes
to • attention..hasbeen directed,there. were murders and.oth.er
acts of itiolence.whiCh were unque.stidn-;
ably politicalin theincharicter. I don't
think the. number was, nearly as great,as

(Republican's;.'. represent;, it to 'have
been. 'ln ..rnakirg tip their case EfUP-•
port .01 the action of the'...lteinriling-.
Board they!lytve raked 'up eYery, ,inOtance
'of; murder pr whipping which.,they,conld
hear of :40, haitl'OCcurredin•a•year, coi.d.

'l4oU:they come.tYo 'be • inVotiyakd the plat
jo:rityof 'theM-ibill. foiind to haiino;
more connection .with inzlitics„,thcen: the
lyn :Of a ;:hol'so-thief nd

;$ • * * , %sill not ,say, that,-.Gov7
ernor the.othei Republican
politicians' of Ibuisiana wished the djo,-_
order to continue during the campaign,
in order that the.R.epnblican party might
have a pretext',f4 throwing out the votes
of enough pollO in the State 'to destroy
any majority the Democrats might get
but it has sometimes seemed.soto me. The
evident satisfaciion. with which the'Re'
publicans at the, Custom-House exhibitedany affidavit :.which described a,murder
More atrocious than another,: was a:fact
that was •realparked by : every newspap, r
correspondent, liho visited the Republi-
can headquarters. A murder ivas' ,worth
hundreds of votes' to . them, and they could
not conceal .their pleasure 'at discovering

- Our readerswill - teccollect'drat as an

offset to the COmmittees z. sent to investi-
gate election frauds • in- South Carolina,
Florida, and Louisana, -the _ltepuhlicans;
. •

in the liouse:denianded and ohtained"
app:An tment". 'asimilar committe,q, to
ibquireinto.tfie causes of ..;theiminenet

ajp,Aty:_ New?: York city,
vheir Gen. Csrcuit claimed thexe.,had heen-
more. franduli.nt :tegistratjbtoiind:votirte
than in .any Otherrii.tit,trf

At A: sfs4ioti":Of that tOniTilittee.;

Jolt ia< Ic'Dav,erti.F.4, ::sapefiri
544. :R.fristratinn and. an-,,iinficrunufou,

• pArty
.

.

nitTbero(: arrests were trittdc.:f!!
or 'eighteen. ' Was no kei;erallrand.
atteiupted Haitiralliation, and. feivey

we-re Triade'..thati;in
Pre'sideo,t:i;d year -exciipt-, 1872. .
kept from five to .seven men in :the courts:
to prevent such -frauds:. The 'late elect-
ion was the fairest held tor. years in this
city. The'voto was hot .eiessive. The
reason why the :Democratic majority:iii
the. city, was io..large was 'bicause very
Man, Republicans' voted the Democratic
ticket"- . •

. . ROOMS suitable for 'a dwelling and
Offiice to let. Also, farms for sale.

52w2 , ABEL TIFXRELL.,
Montrone,Pa.. Dee. 26, 1876.

At, the' risk. of Seeming give • too
innch.space to this matter -we shoji add
the opinion. of Mr. Horace White,until-

reCently, tuantig,ing Editbr "of.. the Omit'
go. Tiibithe and.. still one of 118 largest
stock. holders. • .

.ELBOW-ROOM.
MAX ADgLER'S New l3bok. Just published. Will
outsell anSr book in tie 'field. This, brightest of hum
orout books, is profusely illustrated with most laughs-
Die picturek by Arthur B. Frost. Will sell byreason of
its beauty and cheapness. No other book published
possessing such general fitness for the wants of the
present times. Agents who wish to makebig wages.
wantcd In 'every town. Tempting ,terms and circulars
sent, on application to. . • iso

J. Stoddard & Co., tl3 Chestnut, Se.. Phila.

• "If Mr. Hayes .i? installed iu -the -Ex
'ecutive Mansion, and put in posst,ssion
of the Treasury and other department,
by force, with. no ,hetter• title than .he now
appears to have, .and if he should decide
-to accept the office :with such. a title, hi;
would bethe. facto Preadent, and his
acts - would 04' valid as against third par".
ties.: But he.loukitt not to be. recognized
as, Presider t yy COngresa, and noEappro-priation of .. ioney should betnade during
his usurpatiOn except such as- may be
neceasaky:. to -.protect:.the. plibliO Credit,.
transport the' mails, • keep the . courts
open, •collect- the revenue,. pay ' the pen-
&ions, And: generally-to hold society to

Less thau:-. this -the Democrats
cannotsafely do." • .=•• : .-., :,.:-,•

,• •,

The ; reporter inquired:of Mr.-, White
, .

how he voted:at the last -election' and-be
replied.t _ ''':

'-

- .' . • '. . .. .

Iy,RRA Ef
FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

"SANTA 'CLAUS"
In town, stopped at

33.49b3acillerYair
With:, lots of beautiful -things' 'for small

children,-and tho.cd of a largei' ,
growth—from a Jews-
_

- Harp tm.to a, - • •
' • first-class

SEWING. 111A.CkIINE4
"I voted for the Hayes electors- and

the Republican State. ticket. in 'lllinois
without eiception, brit I-acknowledge no
allegiance or fealty to any party, and
shall. not .vote-, the -• &publican _ticket
again if the action of the Louisiana
Returning . toard rerteive: the sanction
and stipport of„the Party.',!
t.Thusday-,by day, the:Chand,e in public

sentiment-becomes more evident and the
pr3Spect for a favorable issue to the dia-

.

boliCal conspiracy
,

,of Chandler; Morton
and Corneron ,becOmes more-land nitre

, .

improbable. -the ; people rendered' their
verdict as, to the' merits; of:the respective'
candidates -on/ the Ith pf:NoV. lasf, and,tr.po/itiea'ns-willbeCoMpelled.to.abide by
that. -verdict. .. ~

rirPLBASE GALL. AND SEE
F.. B. CHANDLER.

OvaBtoiitiotie,Dec: 26;1876.
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OFPICtAL NISTQRX OF 7HE
NTEN'LEXHJWTIO...

It sells faster than any otherbook. Ono agent sold 47
copies in one m ay. Send for our extra terms to agents.
NATIONAL PuntisUlNO Co., Pniladelphia. 53

NOTICE.
My wife. Sarah, bas lettmy borne without jnet cause

or provocationand.l hereby forbid any person or per.:
sons harboring or trinkting her on, tay.acconnt as I will
pay no debt!, of her contraction.

Ilop'yOlom, Dec. 27, 187F.
W. R. GREEN:

!WW2=

HEADACHE.'
DR. C. W. BENSON'S '

- •
CELERY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS

are prepared expressly to core Sick Headache, Nervous
Headache, Dyspeptic -Headache, Neuralgia. Nervous-
ness, Sleeple.stness, and will -care any case. Price 50
cents, postage free. Sqldby all druggists andcountry
stores. -Office, .100 North Eutaw Street. Balt' inore.lifd.
Reference: LESTES, Cashier HowardBanta:tat-
timore, Md. - • ' 52

5000 Agents *anted foi the StOry bf

PLC,16191
Written by

' his father. A complete account of this
most Mysterious Abduction.and elciting search: With
Fac-Simile Letters and Illustrations. - Outsells all ott-
er Books. One agent Wok Warders-in one day. Term*
liberal. Address ' " 52

John E. potterA9fit, Pabilatieri

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE;
,• - •iut'

•

'

'ln 1.,
In tbematter of the eignment*of J. McCain for

the benefit of crediteri.
Notice is hereby given , that B:L. Weikalabsignee!oft

said McCain, , will apply for his discharge from slid
trtuft. and, aft :liability thereunder, as by-order of the
Court of Common Pleas,of,Sueggehtiona ' County'inade,
December 2 1876. • • •

.Baid applicationwill bo made in open cotirtonMon.'day,day, Jan. 16,187T, at 2 o'clock. p.m.. - .
'DAVID BUMMEES,Prothenotary.

Montrose ,Dec. 27,1876. - • •

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
A ok. _

In the matter of the assignment of S. F. Lane for the
benedtof creditors. • . •

Notice is hereby given that J.D. Goodwin, assignee'
of said. Lane will apply for his discharge from said
trust, and all liability thereunder, as by order of the
Court of OPIIIIIIQU Pleas of Susquehanna County made
Nov. 27,1876.

Said applicat on will be maec in open Court on Mon-
day, Jan. 15, 1877,at 2 o'clock p. m.

DAVID SUMMERS. Prothonotary.
Montrose,Dec.27, 1876.

REDUCTI9N
CIJE4PE,ST 4.YD, BEST!

Tag HARRISBURG

DA JVAID WEEK PA RIOT

FOR 1877.

To all tow kuhEcribers and.lo all preFert enbscribeie
renewing their inbt,criptioas.'

• .

TII.E DAIL
... . . ..

Will be sent at the follow,tr.g rates : = ;
•

1copy. ...year. ppFiagg prepaid::. ..-.. ; ...$ 70;1
2 cuple,":,- , kin slob,}: ••' 1200
5 . ' , " ' ' "' • ' .z., :' . -'

• `; 2750'. ,
. ,

10 51
l' 1 .01),,y iiiiiirikeho sessron'cif ti•-gbilliture'.•: 2`qt, -

'
_ . . .i copy;. lyerz, 1111(11 :copy, 1 ' ,yclai,:of -either Ibirpers&

iontitly or I,larper'sl.la.zur,pollagopid on b0t.149725..,

- • TIIE WEERLir15.:41 44107'
'Will be ipritnt the foltol4ing.ratps:, - -

1 copy, 1 year, poEViLe prepaid' .• '''' '''

4 copiei, .`

10' ,6, 1• 4; z . 10.t0
15.. ' "

. .

and 1 copyto *terup Of club'., 15 00'̀':2scopies.I.year, vt.4.4,ge prepaid,,aud 1 copy_ -

-to getter up of c:uti ... .. ..„
.. ......:„_22 50 1

1 cow. I year, told i 43.1.y. 1 year, of either IIaitiltS'Mouthy or Harpers-Bazar, lioostage. paid ou both 40.:
.. .

The fubscription price of Jiarper!s 31ent,hly and liar-:
per's Bt,zar h A4 each, thy.; securing the subscriber a
copy of the Weekly Patriot for 50.ettits in'addition to
wha,the would have, to pay for either tir Harper!spub-

.lications. . -

Ail orders must be accompanied by the cash. either
by cheek or peat office order, •

blow is' the timeto subscribe. Get all the news ntid
the, best'of reading mutter at less cost than an'ylitere
else by sending your s-obferiptions to the Daily and
WeeklyTatriot. Address.

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.Harritburg, Pa,

e ,

S:S • SALES,—Bv virtue oflivErl ints: 17181'd by the Courtof Common,Pleaa ofstisquehatma County and tome directed, Iwill °AVMto tale by poblic vendee, at the .Court !louse in Mont-roae, on -

'

,
_

; Friday, Sanaa:lT 12, 1577,
atone o'clock g. m.; the following pieces or parcels ofland, to wit:

_..

wtilelhthisosiseitthearteeeefieletchese noerrtelreeetlestodfelearnad,arfeehhgeedubyesfirshltaarnienwiedotsf,teneetheetyßpoeuro nnegyhivoef eSien,ahqeueenha duendaenDetpoeet,eortSof Thomas on the east by ---,Stseet,thesonth by Broad at.' eet,and on the west by land of
on

,Jail Hawthorne, it being 66 feet front by 175feetdeep.withthe appurtenances, 1frame ho ttn ittieeEeste,iro difleetinof aeil dlRailway,%yam. auanogi dnnhf ert tssithtremee esh ..aT ehne esp e ecp oent de. op ni 4%iis
Street, and bounded on the north by

Main street, and or, the west by lanlidlo ttf l tE hleithe east by laud of John _Pike. on _the south by East

iprip P uu; taen-it being 85 feet front by 40 ft et deep,.eb thirdtse, r eiz etayedentnn oi
landsend dsst,situateashoerineFoa theht whieiaab grr o:fe:borougha:lon dp dsist ncesblacksmithafrashm o

ofof neee tuteehaa tentr shDeeepff o,t,eahosat
and. on the west by land of •the southbyLaurel Street,

John Mcliendry, •with the appurtenances, a two-story •frame dwelling honee, and; all improved. ,Seized andtaken in execution at the stilt of the Mutual Building
Loan acid Savine Association of SusquehannaDepotva
J. N. Sedden and James Sedden. tied Carter; Abbott
Johnson vs J. W. Sedden and James Sedden, Milks and
Watson vs J. N. Sedden and James Sadden. andRoyal
Tyler vs James Sedden.

ALSO—AiI those three pieces of land, the Bret' ofwhich is eltuat,e, in Oakland, Susquehanna -County,
Pennsylvahla and bounded' on the north .by land ofMarvin Westfall,ort the east by latid'of Marvin Westiall,:on the southby Great Bend and Harmony road. on the
west. by landisof:Seth Milling ;containing eneaereand
all Imps oved ..A secondpiece situate in the horongh-ofSusquehanna Depot ',Connty and State aforeilid, en the
south sideof'Main- Street, bounded on :the xnortli by
iMain Street. on the east by lot of Mary'Creagan, south
.by .ot of Joseph.Driacoll and ou the ';westhyland of
Joni) Connell, it 'being 33 feet front by 120feet deep,
'with the, appurtenances, a frame building ditapiedas
store and dwelling and other outbuildings. all trnprov-
ed..A third piece, sitriate as aforesaid, on Wiest Chesil
Street, bounded on the , north by East Church Street,
and land ofJames Bell, east by land of C. s. Brewster,
southby lci• of-P. Underwood anden the west by West
Church Street, containing about 4000 square feet with
;theappurtenances'. 1 frame dwelling house std all im-,proved [Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Richard black assigned to Whitney, Pratt' th Co: vs
,Wm. llotsartltand Albert Mlles. T. T.

,ALSO—AII that piece 'or parcel °nand situate in
Jackson, Snequehanna County, Pennsylvania; bounded
and described as follows, on the north by land of Mich-

' eelGrace, on the east and -south by land of Cal-
lam and on the west by land of David Lyonee'contain-
big about 84 acres with a small improvement and alt-
purtenancee, 1 frame dwelling and frame berg. Relz-
ed and taken in execution. et the snit of Mrs. M. J.
Phelp .'assigned to Wm. Emery vs Wm. S. Snediker. '

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of land'situate in
Herrick, tauequenanna County, Pa., bounded and de-

,scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stake and
stones cornerof Lind of Philip Trues. thence north44
,degrees east 67 rods to stake and stones, thence south
44 degrees east ati rode to post and atones, thenceeolith
41. .dcgrees west 67 .thence north 44 degrees west
96 rods to place of beginning. containing 40,acres more
or less. mostly unproved with the appurtenances, one
frame dwelling house, 2 frame lams, I corn house,and '
other outbnitasings, and 2 orchards. [Seized and taken
in execution at. toe suit -of W. P. Pope assigned to Joel
Denney VS4. C. Hanle If. B. rennet t er. U. D. Bennett.
- A t,SO-4lltlant'picce or parcel of land situate inHer-
ri (1. Susonehaniti County. Pa., hounded and described,
as- foIIOWS, to wit On the north byl'urnpike road, on
the east by lands ot the Delnker, uState, on the'sorith
tat d o' Eeati Jones. and on the ‘'wt-st by land of Evan

. Jones. contaiebig about 109 acres, mostly improved,
with the appurtenance:2,l frame dwelling house,l frame •

;barn and an orchard. -seized and tak:la ,execution
'et the suit of Martha Wells, assigned to Hattie E. Wade
vs James i'iew and John 8., Hew,.and Oscar Washburn

-ndministritor -,Phn Smiley. and Assigned to Scalia!),
e. Smiley assigned to Mary K; Nichols Vier JOllll Nigh.

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parceipt hind i„ltn-
Pa
ate in the aidsOahland, Susquehanna Cennty,

boundednd ecribed as follows. on thesnuth by
State Street, on the west by lot of W. T. Moxley, on
the nortlr-tyladds of Wm. M. Post, and on the east by
lot of Charles Ogden, being 60 feet, on, the said State
street and extending northward the same width l'21) feet
more or less. with Ihe appur..enaric,cs.l fiame dwelling
house and ail improved LSeiied and taken in execu-

'lion at the suit of-the Mutualsßailding Loaniat'djSav-
lug Association.of Susquchaoria Depot vs A.. 14.Ogden.

ALSO—MI, that- piece' or Parcel of 'and” Situate In
Franklin township; Susquehanna Cronnty,_Pa.,,hounded
-on the north leilands of :Martin Sipa heed E.Churehill
,estate, ou ti elinst by Mink,oi -John Actietmaii. die
smith by lama, of 'd Burns and W. 11. Robbins and
on the west '`ey' lands of W. J. Burns and Blodtafield
iloward, containing 120- acres more or less, with. the
appurtenance:4. 1 fratee dwelling house. 2frame barns,

frame wagon. I.ouso, 2 orchards 'and about inn aCrILIS
improved. --(Seized and„taken in execution at the ruit
of Alyron M. and •Mcivin ris.signed to D. V.
Ainey vs John Thikiep,ingli: ; , ,

ALSO-1,11 that Cl rutin piece o land' situate in the
'township of Ilerrick. Susquehanna county, Pennsylva-
'ilia,ann described as follows: Beginning at a stake and
'stones corner of Nancy Norton's sand,thence southeast
50 perches to a [jos t end stones corner. ;hence' south-
west 160parchea to a post stud etonee,thence northwest
50 perch'es to said Norton's land to a coiner, thence
northeast 160 perches to the plat* ofbeginning, con-
:taining 100acres, be- the same more or less, incistly im-
proved, with the appurtenances,l frame house and frame
barn and an orchard. [Seized and tnkea in execution :

at the suit of Thomas Plummer 'vs Wne
ALSO-Alt that tera ain piece or 'parcel of, land situ-

-Ate in the villsge of North Susquehanna,4oiikland
.township) SusquehannaCounty. Pa., bounded, Isti the
north by land of Wm.:M. Peet, Cu the east by land of
J. M. Westfall, on the south by a proposed newstreet ,
and on the west by lands of M. B. Belcher:containing
h' of an acre, more or less with the appurtenances. 1
frame dwe.ling house and' all improved. (Seized and
'tal;en'inexecution at the snit of the 'MOW linikling
Los n and SaviNg Association of SusquehannaDepot
vs Seth IiIIII1ue; '

”

ALSO--All that certain piece of laud situate in' the
Township 'of Oakland, Susquehanna county,
Pennsylvania. -bounded on the north by Wand street,
qn the east by' land ;of HP am Bush, on the south by
land of A. Farnam.and on the west. land of ta': S. Bing-
.ham, containing :34 of an acre with the aPplittenatm,
a frame dwelliug hense and all improved. [Seized and
taken in execution at she suitor Wm. Skinner assign-
ed to M B. Belither ve D. L. chase.

ALSO—AII that Village Lot situate in Oakland
township, Stisqnet anna County, Pa.. bounded ea fol-
io es, towit : North by land of 'Anthony Romer,east by
lund.of Geo. E. Barton, south , by Great Beud.roadand
west by lane of Anthony Bonier, containing 'about 110
rods of land, with the a ppurtenancea. 1 frame dwell-
ing house,,frame barn and all improvea....A ad piece
or farm situate in Great Bend' Township, county and
state aforesaid, beginning at the east side of a butter-
nut tree standing in the north side of the highway be-
ing the corner of a lot lately conveyed by Sam'l 11. ity-
ton to a Mr. Wright', thence south laS degrees west 3
chaises and'7.l links to stake and stones in north bounds
of the New York &ErieRailrond lands,, thence by the
.same north 6'7 degiees west 1 chain and 10 links, to the
west boands'of the said Samuel 11. Dayton's land,
thence north 11i degrees east 3 chatno and 25 links to a
hickory tree. thence north 1% degrees east 75 links to

the center of acreek, thence. Op the creek north 45 de-
grees east W.linke,thence north 27 degrees east 6 chains
thence 1 degrees west 5 chants.thence ' north laf
degrees east • 6 chains, thence north 8% degrees, west
1 chain and 70 links.' thence north 6 degrees east 3

:chain, thence north. 334 degrees east 2 chains and 50
links, thence aural 23 degreee east 4chains and re' links
thence 16X 'degrees emit SI chains and 25 links. thence
north 1% degrees west 12chaise and 50 links ton pile
,of stones a corner of Wm.Gate's lot.thence northSM.
degrees west 2 chains, ,thence north 24 degrees east 33.
chainsand 50 linke,thence south sw degrees east 11
ichalne and 50,1inks. thence,south 2aedegrees east 12
'chatee. thence south 87h' degrees' east 23 ellaine and 25
links. thence south 32 degrees east 4 chilies and 25
links to the highway, thence alone the, rams smith Xl
:degrees west 9 chains and"iii. Hake. thence south 34 de-.
'grees west'1 chains and BO links, thence south:SO des
green west 2 chains and 25 'into,thence south 40 de-
greetaveet 3 chains And 50. links, ;thence .south 65 de-
greeiewest 8 chains and 59 -links, thence south 42 de-
greet! wave, 8chains. -and *links, thence south 82 dt
peels west 4 chains`, thence south 22 degrees westl
chains and :50' links; thence 'south' 18degrees west 4

Amino,thence south 40 degreeswext 1 chitin and e links
.tbeiftsonth 13•degrecswest 1 Chain and 58 links,thencc
:south 14X &greets weet 1chain and 5011°10;11nd south
8% degreeswest 01 links to the east side'of said MB'
lernut tree the place of hos' inning , containing 91 acres
3 roods and 28rods of land be the samemove or iess.—
[Seized and taken In-execution id, the-suicof J.ll.Cook
va N. W. Fox. Charles Beene ve.N. W. Fox. Geo. T.
_Frazier vs NI W; PoX:''L. P. Hinds vs-N-. W. Fox. IC-
ißevin ve N.W. kux.. ,stiovock Fox. '

N. bids widthl4sKomi ,640 aryymfo oepajdea
the day at sal4 Of deeds Will not he acknowledged.

WHIT.gI Sherff,
Sherlit's Ofilde, Montrove,,Doc. 20.475;,--

• '

UDIy.f 01It'8
-eigned appointed by the ecinrt of

"nuniQu'PhAtißr blacquebalom Qookt,yi, to diptributo
the :wide in tiler'ttle'NeOf the' Sherftr eriitig from the
wale-of ttomrosl Witto NNW'Straw tout Mottle.
Willattetetii the diatititotitis uppolutittut We °Mee

Montroneoll Friday, January ren -,At I O'Clock
p. m.—at whicktime,ttli perootot interested am required
to eppeur and present theirdinime or b..; hatter debar-
ed trunk coming ip on tittid fund.

•
-

‘' WIRT4614.10, Atli' Igor.
Dec, „

■W •':,-14, .I.thAVl4,. 1.15A14.114R ,
,-- T vviito,ontiiii;litattfitreif,' Weit' 00: 214w*Ps-
E44'4," Pocket ,ORtleryl_l3t4teelliciaptc,• ,l ket:le,Yeettee140410ne.etc.' 'Nextdept:r tik tbe tsl3,llV 3. 014114464 111,ea“, 4 '-,...,L --,woa ~.il, - ...7-, i-.. a: _if. 4..

~. t... . tns.
. likipt.lig„,l, 4. c

,
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